
SUadosVitane
by Portia Priegert

The Students' Union cam-
paign to raise money to adopt a

', Ido-Chinese boat family gets
uiîýderway this week.

And if ail goes welI, Tema
Frank,, SU vp externat and
campaign organizer, hopes the,
famuly will be here in early 1980.

The student council Mo-
tion, to sponsor a four-member
Vietnamese fâmily passed 10-2,
with one abstention at. the
August 28 meeting after some
debate, asks, for student con-
tributions and specifies that the.
SU will match all donations
dollar-for-dollar.

.The SU will also grant any
funds in excess of this amount to
meet its financial obligations to
the family - an obligation which
could run as high as $1 0,000,
according to Canadian immigra-
tion OfficiaIs.

mat .means that if students
donate $2,000, the SU will add
another $2,000 and then at least
$6,000 more - a total of $8,000

in ail. tu-1bà iïàa
But Frank says the SU wifl he "11,.g ut-14

have no difficulty in proidiùg motin wj ù.wes flot pasae
this onyadsys that the cafle for, th~e Uto completely

amount need ed may k 1eower- fund the fam9iIy. lj
than $ 10,000 if the family Aeordbe.ý tto Frank,' the
becomes s elf-sufficient in les&,, inti6n'" zxeocted because. of
than a ycar. - -. neerrii over àhIl aipount of

'She says she' thinks that mloneytheSU WOUld se.andthe
student support will bc gooand laek of-direct student invýolve-
she doesn't think thç Swi» M i wich 'Qui4 Iad- toa.
have te- reconsider- the. motion. pUeâi v feefhn*,in t#1e. studeit

1ts VT ypossibl htwc :b bpy.
raise t,000,- she .adds. 'w ve VP àeadiý ~Cbhfla
already -had -numerous pe'oe 'Bd kay ~b~hido
express interest inhetpg.ot.'- tblw rms o tai ra thaot

The tboat .people issue Was'.oV qt-i a*,u4th
first rqised at the AugUÎlit 14 dieft ij -,b
meeting of Student Coum1ciniY4 C&N8t.
response to a letter fromi last

years vp external Stev
Kushner.I&ushneî ur$edcoÙIta
to take "appropriate and sym
pathetic action" towards the,
adoption of a Vietnamese family.

The family the SU adopta
will not be counted in the "This frtter is intemddtbe
Canadian immigration quota of accepted as. foran<
50,000 people. The number of resignation rmmyÔ
refugees admitted into Canada is- Vice-Presidentý

It' s -tough -at the top
SYou're feeling really sorry

for yourself right now, aren't
you? You've stood in line-ups for
registration, are about to spend
hours and dollars in the
bookstore, and ail your profs
have assigned 97~3 pages for
tomnorrow.

ý Weil, your iýroblems are
nothing when compared to the
dilemma Students' Union presi-
dent Dean Olmstead faces in the

-next few days. You see, the new
university president, Myer
Horowitz, will be mnstalled at a

ceremony Thursday evening,
and naturally Olmstead wil~
expected to represent ýth m
students there.C

However, the, unfortunate
president (SU presdent, that is)
has ticket s for th BBA concert
that evening.t

mhe decision bas- proven too -
much for Olmstead, who has
been bedridden since. Dr.
Horowitz's invitation .afived.
He is sitting up now, and it is
expected that hie will be taking a
little nourishment any day now.

tnone'y on better services for1
students.,and. the questionabie
mioral alue of.adopting*a family4

Brian Mason, science proxy
for Steve, Cunmung and vocl'ý
objector to the motion, says the>, :,
SU isjumping on the bandwegon,',i
by adopting a-boat fml.He
says it would be far more
effective-to take a positin on the1
issue and pressure- tih Ainerican1
and Canadia*gvrnMnents or to1
educate suet about the
problem.

Frnhowever, disagrees,
She says herprime motivation in

'aopig the boat family Was

~heaing boutpeople dying'and.

~ vpres

knowing there' wa*ssmtb
concrete 1 could do."

She also thinks it will1 help
ipoerelations with the publicl

beaue many people thin ail
students care abolutl
themnselves."

"We will receive some;flak
from various people on campu. i
but the-general reaction has bii '

favorable,", she says.
The signng of the lega#,y

binding adoption papers will bc
delayed 'until more is kàown
about the success of the fuid-
raising campaigu, wbich ends

December 3 1.

~igns

He had also aiôu~
intention to be absent.* 0l
office for three weeks in-,

The conflict begaxn t

May, when SUprçsido t
Olmstead informecti Pct
thatlie was zonsti
required to. work fui
member of the SU çxctw

The storin broke in,
June.

Student councéilor ste
Cumming- announced that. Ile
would institute' non-confidnce
proceedings if Peterson didjie4-,
resign from one of his jôiW.
Peterson responded ththe-,.
unable to liv . on ti
president's salary of S4Wý
month and would contiamis
draw his $800 per -month s~
at IBM.

He also indictdh
introduce-a motiono to

Turn tu-


